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WASHNGTON officials are
GOUGED BY RENT PROFITEERS

BY JOHN E. LATHROP. giving full measure of devotion the
Incident has authority back of the(fpeclul Correspondence from Wash.
telling. The Congressional RecordInRton.) ,

WSAHINOTON. May 11 A scena a daily (news) "paper published here
by Uncle Samuel & Co contains thisflo writer Is Just completing a motion

Picture play which he will entitle
"The Profiteer.-.- ' He will base It .on
I he following which la said to be
truth said by a man who was told of

fzf ; r Joj
among a day's proceedings In the
House:
' A Washington woman advertised
two rooms and, a bath for rent. A
government clerk getting $1200 a
year, went to see them. "Yes," this

It by the boasting; honiface?
I bought B. hotel In- - a

Wrge American city) five months
ago for 11,000,000. r Immediately

.1 ardent patriot said, "the governmeit
asks us all to do our part. I don't
need the mdney. but I'm willing to letcut the size of food portion practl

cally one-hal- f, and Increased prices the suite go at $275 a month. Of
practically a hundred per cent. course no meals will be served."

Get
The

Sa-i-
s'

;

raised the base price of rooms from Safe from rmorrats.
The humor - of . the thing is good.1 2 'a day to S3.

Pay for Hind In 15 Months. In the conversation It came out thatmm the woman was a Republlcan'and the"I.Will pay off the entire-capit- in-

vestment." he boasted, (In 15
months. The cutting of size of food

clerk a Democrat. "She suah does
intend to make Washington safe fromportions saved me 5000 a month. Democrats." The political curse of

KNOW WHERE YOU
STAND

In these uncertain times, one likes to
feel that WIFE AND BABIES, at least,
are SAFE.

CARRY YOUR POLICY IN
NEW WORLD LIFE

the big Northwestern company with
the Surplus to its Policy holders that
amounts up to

$1,611,340.26

Good business eh? Paved (5000 this Joke Is removed by citing thatmonth on meats alone. Some little the profiteering hotel owner men-
tioned is a Democrat from the South.old figuring what?"

In the dining: room of that hostelry

Golden Gate Coffee please
Hho palate of the moAt par-

ticular coffee users. " You ;

can be one of those particu-
lar people too, by Including
Golden Gate with your next

The hunger for profits knows
lines.nang signs: "Food will win the war.

Jielp the boys "over there' br sav. Washington iis Jammed with 60,000ing rood." "Pe a patriot, and con or more persons whe have been
brought here for., government warserve the food supply." And others

of like Import- - work, or have come to get contracts.
Some of these are rich Some are. Ifnover'a Croat FffortTltY A CAX AND

COXTKXTE1. Here In Washington Herbert Hoo considerate live modestly: do not
ver, food- administrator, la exerting boost living prices.
every ounce f brilliant powers Ho
really help win" the wur. He hns

Fabulous Prices for Ifouws.
But others have bven amazingly

from the beginning calculated on the thoughtless, or selfish, lnstnnces are
known, many of them, such as this:I'.yuny ami patriotism of the Ameri

can housewife and he has proven A "Dollar-a-Year- " man, rich aa
that he was reckoning in exact knowl Creesus, offered a1 house owner 'five
edge of the truth. , hundred dollars a month for the

NEW WORLD LIFE
Stevens Bldg., Portland. -

R. Simis, Genl. Agt,
Pendleton.

The women have responded won place. It was and had for years been
derfully. They have Indeed helped
prepare to win the war by denying
themselves, and complying with Mr.
Hoover's requests. It has been a re

occupied by a tenant at nttmlnal ren-
tal. The rich man got it; the other
had to move the other was one of
the most valued of the government's

CT.EKS (iKRMAX I'llISON'i
SHIMS ItillWt; AXD LIVES

PARIS, May 10. Escaped from a
experts Inmarkable chapter In our national hi-

storythe voluntary enlistment of the It matters Vot in what. He had to
women In the food-savin- g army. They move, tear up his home roots be
nave not needed legal compulsion. cause a man- was piggish enough to

override rights of ' others rights?
Certainly rights to be protected.

Not All Have Done sn. 4

But not all have been as patriotic

German prison camnaut nisht, shott
as he left the camp with a friend,
maklriK his way at midnlKht to the
banks of the Rhine, divintc In, float-
ing for an hour before he reached the
Swiss shore at Schaffhouse, Maurice

BUTTER CREEK
WAR Fl'NB .

D AI10 1
SATURDAY, MAY 11
First of series of dances given
by the Butter Creek Koclal Club
for benefit of the Red Cross, Y.
M. C. A. and K. of C. '

Pl.RTTIIICirM OltC'IIKKTK.
mniwi, Hi. mm mjm mmm

and rights that were .violated by one uiiuituiiniiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiitiiiitiiKiumiiiFOKAISER HAD IT PLAVXED
NICELY TO ltl'LE CANADA

uch hotel owners aa the one herein
cited are In marked contrast,' The
night manager of a lunch room here

ho - professed
60,0MI.0O0 for Housing,

So the government Is spending OAKLAXD, Cai., May 10. Accordtold me the other night that the bus-
iness at that place took In $500 a day, ing to Dr. Newell Dwight HUHa, who is S60.000.OOU to house war- workers

M tiller came td the American K?d
iCross for aid recently.

A friend, mll Relroches, was with
him when he clipped out from the
prison camp and into .the Rhine, but

stumping the country against Ger10.000.000 for the District of Colum

started Ringing the Marseillaise
many, the kaiser's minions had their
plan for world control figured down
to the finest point. He told the cham-
ber of commerce here that secret ser

ar,d that profits were running at 40
to 0 per cent. At least $163 a day
profits tor an Investment small In
comparison with the annual margin
of $05.opo--ma- ll when all factors are
accounted for overhead rent, .etc..

bia alone. It 4s needed, because there
are profiteers who would bleed them
and smile while they did the bleed-
ing. The war workers will pay Tor
the accommodations provided.- Tern-- j

h.IIIIIIIIU(llllllllllllllllllllinilll!llllllir- - In sheer defiance as he struck out for S3'
B3 . i. the left bank of the Rhine; and a

vice men who raided the home of for- - S

VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

Your teeth carefully examined
and properly filed by th beat
painless method known.' '

l'm4n fifjinlena (Wtwra
IMHii-T4jasswii- I.'vUuli.--Coraa- r

Mala and Webo S'trAtwee t . rtmm Wtritnn
We advertise and offer War
Barings stamps for sale with

. every parcfaase.

and working capital, ... ... porary structures are being erected
SS , - S German patrol fired In the direction
3 .For Of. All ot ,hB " that was the last Muii-- S

. B nre saw or heard of Emlle. -- --

mer German Conaul Bopp found doc- -
umpnts indicating that Bopp was slat-- SConununitv kitchens "will be'Vircanlz-- fcaawinloeui't know"tuuchwtfuJa(

of Sed. Comfortable quarters are become .governor generalTrilnira 'VEt Tne rurrent strong- - above Schafr" UUUU AU1IIJ,9 S house; Maurice was tossed and whirl- -
been tax colleo- -person will be $600 the buildings to52 ;;V 55 ed for an hour before he could reach Schaack was to hSv.

tor and treasurer.

say that the.t man Is not going to die
of heart failure Induced by fear that
his country be always safeguarded
from profiteers.

"h'X, tu --Woman!
This1 woman is a rare one among

the millions in the couitry who are

be on government-owne- d land.S the Swiss shore. There he was found
It Is a wholesome project. It will

somewhat relieve from the grip of
Swiss officers, who examined htm

lyiorouahly to make sure he not
the profiteer. nnmimiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis,;a uernian deserter, tnen sent nun on1 WHITMAN'S!

Absence, or tenderloins and pork
chops-fro- thp stomach makes the
heart grow fonder of the .Stars and
Stripes. ' -

to the French border at Kvian.

IN CIlAIWJE OF HTN II Alt ed for America's very first wounded
In the war. To tfiem came the first
wounded Boche prisoner. But they

BETTER. AND-- . jHeal Skin Diseasescandies!
1 ARE THE BEST I SOFTER LIGIIT p.It is unnecessary for you to suffer with K

fcjtma, blotches, ringworm, rashes and m
Similar skin troubles. . A little semo P
obtained at any drug store for 35c, 01 d
fl.OO tor extra large bottle, and promptly i A
applied will usually give instant reliel Zt

from itching torture. It cleanses and K

send their patients to the rear as soon
aa the latter are able to be moved,
and the' war traffic sweeping from
the rear to the front passes by, scarce-
ly knowing they are there. ,

XIXB-YE.It-OI-D llX -
.. IjEFT 12 MTIXfOXS

ST. LOUIS, jIay 11 rjoha Cella.
nine years old, is probably the wealth,
lem'boy west of the Mississippi today.'

million dollars was willed him by
his uncle, Louis Cella racing mag-
nate and theatrical manager, who left
an extate of S12.000 0(10. Louis's wid-
ow died today and her half of tha es-

tate went to the boy.

is assured y th c4 of soma
of these beautiful fixture of
ours. They give a lijht that
Illuminate th room perfect 17."
but that does not tiro or strain
th eye. .They are aot xnQ-sl- v

oo&aldeiina; their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least a thecal

soothes tne skin ana oeais quicsuy anc r. mm,
EUMORSJN, SPRING

Cueh as Pimples, Boils, Eruptions
and Wtskness, Languor, Debility

Afflict thousands of people and seem
to demand the use of a Kprins course
of treatment without delay.

The very best medicine to take now
Js Hood's Sarsaparilla, which thor-
oughly cleanses the blood and effects
radical and permanept relief by per-
fecting tlie processes of absorption
and elimination Rivloa, healthy ac-

tivity to the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and skin.

This pood medicine purlfles, en-

riches and revitalises the blood In its
own peculiar and unequalled way. U
promptly relieves rheumatism, scrof-
ulous trouWcj and eesema, regulates
the kidneys and liver. It originated
In a Iloston .physician's successful pre
scrlption, and enjoys hlh reputatlosj
as a satisfactory family
medicine. Accept no subsilttrle, hut
Insist on liavlnKjlood's tfersaparllla,
and r.rl It day. It will do yoa good.

I
s

i

iffectively roost skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis

appearing liquid and is soothing to tlx
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, h
nsily applied and costs little. Get i
nday and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co, Oeveland. O.

Lm VAUGDAN

Take a Box Home With

5 ' You. Is s

I Tallman & Co. j
S LMdlnc' Dnsgtota.- - B

5 We advertise and offer War Say. 5
S tugs Stamps for sale with eTery r
C purdiae,

S:iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?
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QlndornQath 'the ONColonel Thomnsen is chief of theSnow-whit- e-

Sheets--'
Prussian air service, which tpeans
that he la the director of. all German
air' activities Including the baby-killin- g

raids on French and British
towns. ,

Oodivator Valloy Ocdvatcr UoIIoy
1 JOYS' G10TM CAKR IV

HOSPITAL WAU niOXT

BY FRED f. FERGVflON.
(United Pro Staff Correspondent.)

WITH THFJ 'AMERICAN ARMY IN
May 11. There Is a

hottpiial within sound of the guns oYm

the Tou fronfr where wounded Am From now on we are making: regular ti ips to this section, about the first and
of each month.

If you want to see the best low priced wheat land in the country, come in and
to go with ns.

Low prices easy terms highly productive. '

WILSON'S

erican boys can sleep under white
counterpanes within an hour after
beins; In km from the trenches.

It Is a field hospital operated by
the army medical jporps.

The wards are low frame bulldinffs
Lons; lines nf windows let in sunlight
and air. The cots are set in long
utratxht rows. The flMrs, thouph of
wood, are rcruimloiisly' clean. Army
doctorKand orderlies watrh over the
patients day and nittht. There is an
operating room where emerKoncy
cwses are taken. It is fully equipped
and a. wounded man sets as good at-

tention there as he would In cae of
an accident t home.

This h spltul n closer to the front
than thHt to which Capt. Archie
Rnovevelt wsti taken. It Is not ss sub

1EESTC20!3
'JiNnAnY CURLED ILMRVTTRESS

"Restfiood" Sanitary Carled f!ir Mattress beneath th
WILSON'S yoar bed, insures yoa of greater comfort and ml Uf action tha a
any other mattress. It is a more luxurious mattress, and far better mada
thaa any other mattress, regardless of the materials used in its manufacture,
' It it not a fth-price-

d mattress, bat it is the mattress tint will satisfy
yoa every day throuh the rest of your life. Forty pounds of all new,
sanitary curled, hair are sued in filling tha tick, which is of the best
malarial, in either a number of stripes or in art ticking.

Coll today and let as show yoa the"Rtfcood." Let as show yon why
h is better than ordinary mattresses, and why it is the mattress that you
should have ia your home. Tha Restfcaod" is atanuXactured and feBaran-tee- d

by Wiitoo U Co Coicogo. a ,

SNOW & SIMIS
District Agents.

stantial, and not nenrly no ljrs:e. Hit
jit U rffMent with a capttnl 'K
j It was hexe thm the victims of the

nr-- t (.crma-- j:as attack were taken
in February. Here. tin, five sunreons

iCnhply continued opera tin a; when a
lioche airplane swept over the hoi-- !
pltal and drop?d bombs,

j" Mttle Rlnry comes trf the colnnrl In
command and the captains who work
with him at this hospital. They car- -

117 East Court Street Tendleton, Oregon. Thone 35CRAWFORD & HEDGES
C'otirt ami Mailt Ktrccis IVnillrton,


